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� The Celebration of the Holy Eucharist�

� � � �� � �

Sunday, September 5�

 8:00am� OLOPC� ~� John & Madaline Caslake, 60th Wedding 

� � � � Anniversary�Joanne Caslake�

� � � †� James & Mary Gosson�John & Marlene 

� � � � Gosson�

� � � � � † �Dennis & Mary Ryan�Jennifer & Mike 

� � � � � �� Ryan�

�

10:00am�SCC� † �Emilio Salvaterra, 60th Anniversary�Irene 

� � � � Salvaterra�

� � � � � † �Tillie Simonetti�Daughter & Family�

� � � � †� Mary Capella, Anniversary�Family �

� � � � †� Elizabeth Scaia�Cornelia & Lillian Scaia �

� � � �

Tuesday, September 7�

 8:00am�OLOPC� † �Peter Mulvihill�Marie Iadanza�

 �

Wednesday, September 8�

 8:00am� SCC� �† �Genevieve Formoza�John & Kathy     

� � � � � �� Formoza�

�

Thursday, September 9�

 8:00am� OLOPC� † �Richard Gryziec�Nora Adams�

� �

Friday, September 10�

 8:00am� SCC� † �Amelia Pellizzari�Rose Pellizzari�

�

Saturday, September 11�

 4:00pm  SCC� † �Reno Rudari, Second Anniversary��

� � � David Rudari� �

� � � � � † �Joseph Fragnito�John & Kathy �

� � � � � �� Formoza �

Sunday, September 12�

 8:00am� OLOPC� † �Paul Clisson�Carmella & Bob     �

� � � � � �� Hoffman�

�

10:00am�SCC� † �Mike Pirro�Sue Pirro & Family�

� � � � †� Dick Martini and Peter & Lena Cerio�

� � � � � �Anna Martini �

� � � � †� Olive Przepiora�Canestrate Family�

� � � � † �Joseph Fragnito�Marie Iadanza�

�����
����

Bread & Wine�

~ John & Madaline Caslake,            

60th Wedding Anniversary�Joanne 

Caslake�

Church Sanctuary Lamps�

~ John & Madaline Caslake,            

60th Wedding Anniversary�Joanne 

Caslake�

† Emilio Salvaterra�Irene Salvaterra�

† Genevieve Formoza�John & Kathy 

Formoza�

Flowers�

~ John & Madaline Caslake,            

60th Wedding Anniversary�Joanne 

Caslake�

�

Mass in Honor of Our Lady of Sorrows�

�

Ad Orientem at the High Altar�

�

September 15th     7 PM�

�

St. Cecilia’s Church�

�

Devotion to the Seven Sorrows of Mary�

�



From Father Clemente:�

�

Adam Eichelberger, our Youth and Evangelization Minis-

ter, and I often have conversations about current issues of 

church and parish life.  We have, with some frequency, 

reflected on the effects of Covid�19 on the Church.  I 

don’t know if any of you care to think about it but it can 

be a fascinating subject.  I would maintain that Covid�19 

has changed the Church more than anything else in the 

last 150 years.  We talk about how the industrial revolu-

tion changed society in dramatic ways.  Covid�19 has had 

a cataclysmic effect on the Church. �

�

How have things changed?  Firstly, Covid�19 has put tre-

mendous fear in people.  Nobody wants to get sick and 

die.  I have heard from several older people that their chil-

dren have forbid them to attend Mass or some other func-

tions.  Isolation from the rest of society has the good ef-

fect of stopping the spread of disease but isolation also 

has reduced intellectual and emotional stimulation to that 

point that some older people are suffering cognitive issues 

and environmentally induced depression.  I have wit-

nessed this personally in interactions with some of these 

people.  They also have more neurotic episodes that cause 

them to be overanxious, oversensitive and obsessive about 

everyday things.  �

�

Fear and isolation have also effected the Church in that 

people are not attending Mass and other parish functions.  

Watching Mass on TV is not an acceptable option unless 

one is totally confined to an institution or home.  Jesus 

never intended that we be a non�physically present 

Church.  He instituted the Sacraments as a means of grace 

and salvation.  The Sacraments, by their very nature are 

physical and sensible actions that contain the grace they 

convey.�

�

While on�line church services have been a great source of 

spiritual nourishment for us while we have not been able 

to have public worship, they cannot replace one’s physical 

presence at Mass and the other Sacraments.  In person 

worship expresses the reality of the Body of Christ on 

earth and gives one the opportunity to receive the Eucha-

ristic Body and Blood of Jesus Christ.  If we believe that 

Jesus is truly present in the Eucharist then what could be 

more valuable and life�giving that to receive Him sacra-

mentally and physically?  Nothing!�

�

Secondly, the effects of lower Mass attendance have had a 

harmful effect on the Church.  We already have so many 

people who have rejected the Church as a means of salva-

tion.  Most of those who were brought up in the 60s and 

70s have no affiliation with the Church.  Therefore, their 

children are not being raised with any religion.  I was talk-

ing to a young man the other day who wanted to see the 

inside of the church because he had never been in a 

church in his life.  Knowing rationally this reality I still 

am amazed when I meet these people.  At this point, 

we can safely say that less than 30% of Americans 

who should be Catholic are catechized and initiated 

with the Sacraments of Initiation. More and more in 

wedding consultations I find out that one or the other 

of the wedding couple is unbaptized or confirmed.�

�

The profound effect of low Mass attendance is that it 

reduces the spiritual effect of the celebration on 

those who attend.  Let’s face it, when a church is full 

and everyone is participating, our experience is up-

lifting and inspiring.  Full churches inspire good 

preaching, up�lifting music and singing and a pro-

found sense of community and common faith.  Most-

ly empty churches are lifeless and deadening to the 

spirit.  In many places in our world, country, and lo-

cal community, people choosing not to go to Mass 

has caused us to be running too many church build-

ings, too many Masses and to waste the fragile priest 

personnel we have.  Many older priests are hanging 

on because they worrying about parishes being with-

out a priest.  It’s taking a huge negative toll on them.�

�

In the Northeast, which was the original population 

center of the country, we now have too many parish 

churches for the number of people going to Mass.  

Bishops find themselves in a very difficult position 

because they don’t have the priests to staff this many 

parishes and they also know the tremendous outcry 

that happens when they declare a parish closed.  

None of us want to see our parish closed.  I would 

want to be opening a new parish if I could.  Closing 

a parish is a sign of death and sadness.  At the same 

time one has to be realistic and not pretend that we 

are living in the past when churches were full and 

priests were plentiful.  How can churches be full and 

priests be plentiful when faith is weak.  What pro-

duced a parish in the beginning?  People came to-

gether because they wanted to express their faith.  

Priests came from families that practiced the faith 

and valued holiness.�

�

We have a big challenge ahead of us.  I don’t know 

where it will all go.  I suspect that it is going to get 

worse before it turns around.  Bishops will be forced 

to close parishes and people will be angry at them.  

Some will survive because they will evangelize and 

welcome new members.  Most will not be willing to 

do the hard work of evangelization that is necessary 

to stay alive.  We will be a much smaller Church and 

society will struggle terribly due to lack of values.  It 

may not be until people are suffering so badly that 

they cry out to God and recommit themselves to Him 

that the Church will again be the center of truth and 

stability.  All I know in the end is that Jesus has told 

us that the gates of Hell will not prevail against His 

Church.  God will triumph.  I want to be on that 

wagon.�



We want your feedback!��

�

Please visit https://stmariannecope.org/townhall and take the 

Congregational Town Hall Survey.��

�

This is an important part of helping us grow as a parish com-

munity and we welcome all feedback and questions. Thank 

you so much for your participation!�

�

�

�

� � � � � � Ministers of the Liturgy�

St. Marianne Cope Parish�

The Week of September 5th�

�

�

Sunday (09�05�2021)   �

8am Mass ~ Our Lady of Peace Church �

10am Mass ~ St. Cecilia Church�

� � (live�streamed)�

�

Tuesday (09�07�2021) �

8am Mass ~ Our Lady of Peace Church �

9am to 12pm ~ Solvay Food Pantry open�

�

Wednesday (09�08�2021)�

8am Mass ~ St. Cecilia Church�

�

Thursday (09�09�2021)  �

8am Mass ~ Our Lady of Peace Church�

9am to 12pm ~ Solvay Food Pantry open�

�

Friday (09�10�2021)�

8am Mass ~ St. Cecilia Church�

�

Saturday (09�11�2021)�

4pm Mass ~ St. Cecilia Church�

 �

Sunday (09�12�2021)   �

8am Mass ~ Our Lady of Peace Church �

10am Mass ~ St. Cecilia Church �

� � (live�streamed)�

�

�

STEWARDSHIP�

� � � � � �  �

�

  For the weekend of 8/22/2021�

�

 Regular Collection $6,273.00�

�

�

SUNDAY COFFEE HOUR�

 �

Coffee Hour has returned following Sunday 8:00am Mass, on a limited basis.  Currently, 

‘coffee...and’ is offered the )rst and third Sunday of the month.  Please be sure to stop by and 

enjoy time with your fellow parishioners. �

�

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED�

Can you share time 3�4 Sundays per year to hostess Coffee Hour?  Are you willing to provide 

refreshments (homemade or purchased)?  With your help, the Hospitality Committee will be 

able to hold weekly Coffee Hour.  All assignments are scheduled in advance allowing              

volunteers to plan and/or exchange times.�

�

Please contact Shirley Nendza at 315�487�7048 or nendzas1@gmail.com for more information.  �

Sept. 11�12� 4pm Mass� 8am Mass� 10am Mass�

Lector� Charlene Patapow� Carol Ball� Brian Goodrich�

EMC� Fr. Clemente, Dc. Bowden, 

Charlene Patapow�

Fr. Clemente, Dc. Bowden, L. 

Ball�

Fr. Clemente, Dc. Bowden, Joe 

Mingin�

Server� Alan Patapow� Kevin Riley� Arthur Santos�



PARISH STAFF�

�

Pastor� � Rev. Joseph J. Clemente�

� � jclemente@syrdio.org�

�

Deacon� � Deacon John W. Bowden�

� � jbowden@syrdio.org�

�

Music Minister� Mr. Nicholas Cantello�

� � �ncantello@syrdio.org�

�

Youth Minister� Mr. Adam Eichelberger�

� � �aeichelberger@syrdio.org�

� � �315�925�7001�

�

Accountant� � �Mr. David Marnell� �

� � �dmarnell@twcny.rr.com�

�

Parish Administrator� Ms. Nancy Peggs�

� � �� npeggs@syrdio.org�

� � �� �

Bereavement�� Deacon John Bowden�

� � �315�460�0168�

�

Buildings, Grounds� James Hay�

& Maintenance� �Jim Rolince�

�

Human Development�

      Solvay~Linda Dudas 315�488�3221�

      Lakeland~Marie Iadanza 315�487�5585�

�

PARISH TRUSTEES�

�

Albert Thomas Giannone�

tgiannone141@gmail.com�

�

John Mark Kolakowski�

markkolakowski@yahoo.com�

� � � � � �

PARISH INFORMATION�

�

PARISH PHONE NUMBERS�

� � (315) 488�3221�

� � (315) 488�4648�

� �

�

PARISH OFFICE has reopened to visitors.  Staff mem-

bers may be contacted by calling 315�488�3221.�

�

WEBSITE           STMARIANNECOPE.ORG�

� � �       � � � �

PRAYER LINE� Solvay~Anne Martini 315�488�1173�

� Lakeland~Annette Cregan 315�546�6238�

�

PARISH REGISTRATION�

Please contact the Parish Office at 105 Stanton Avenue, Solvay, 

NY (315�488�3221) for information and registration.�

�

PARISH E�MAIL FOR BULLETIN SUBMISSION�

Please submit all requests for bulletin announcements to:  �

                  smacbulletin@gmail.com�

�

PARISH EMAIL  stmariannecopeparish@syrdio.org�

�

�

CHURCH PHYSICAL LOCATIONS�

(For GPS purposes, not mailing addresses)�

�

St. Cecilia Church�      � Our Lady of Peace Church�

1001 Woods Road           � 203 Halcomb Street�

Solvay, NY 13209           � Lakeland, NY 13209�

�

�

Chairperson  � Edward Weber 315�278�3527 �

� edweber1@verizon.net�

�

Vice Chair� Anthony Modafferi  315�243�8001�

� tmodafferi@meua.org�

�

Secretary� Nancy Peggs  315�488�3221�

� npeggs@syrdio.org�

�

Council Members�

Michael Alberts� � Anthony Bove�

Gloria DiFlorio� � Brian Goodrich�

Ty Kaminski� � � Anne Marie Lara� �

Cheryl Michalski�

 �

�

�

ALL MAILINGS SHOULD COME TO:� � �

     St. Marianne Cope Parish Office�

     105 Stanton Avenue�

     Solvay, NY 13209�

Follow us on social media.�

Facebook.com/stmariannecope�

Twitter and Instagram:  

@stmariannecope�

Access the weekly Gospel and 

Father Clemente’s Homily from 

any phone (toll free) by dialing:    

1�857�385�7630 �

YouTube.com/stmariannecopeparish�

�

                �
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Dr. Rick Cavallaro
Serving the Community for over 25 years

100 Osceola Place
Syracuse, NY 13209

Phone (315) 487-5200

WILLS-TRUSTS-REAL ESTATE
MEDICAID PLANNING

774 State Fair Blvd., 
Syracuse, NY 13209

315-488-7339 | defiolaw.com

THE MATHEWS 
LAW FIRM

Attorneys At Law
For all your legal needs

Daniel F. Mathews III
Eugene J. Franchini

315-471-2188

For Better Service ... Call
ERNIE KREIS & SONS

HEATING CO. INC.
(315) 487–2242 
(315) 672-3060

Installation and Repairs on All Makes
of Gas Furnaces & Air Conditioning

Hot Water Tank
5739 Scenic Dr., Camillus, NY 13031

* All Denominations * New Garden Style Mausoleum
* Columbariums * Monument Sections 

* Memorial Park Sections
2932 Warners Road                   672–3434

www.greenlawncemeterycny.com

Greenlawn Cemetery

Tindall Funeral Home Inc.
1921 W. Genesee st.
315-468-5521
Family Owned & Operated 

www.TindallFH.com

DIANA JEWELERS

Crosses, Medals & Religious Gifts
Lakeshore Drive – In Plaza 

Liverpool, N.Y. 

457-1050
www.DianaJewelers.com

Since 1949

488-3164 104 Myron Road
www.samraoflorist.com

In Your Community 
for Over 60 Years

Contact Douglas Shaller to place an ad today! 
dshaller@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6458
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 PHOENIX, NY BREWERTON, NY
  (315) 695-3376 (315) 676-2333

CAMILLUS, NY
(315) 468-0616

www.sweetwoodsmem.com

SWEET-WOODS
MEMORIAL Co.

MAKE MORE POSSIBLE.
solvaybank.com

MAKE MORE POSSIBLE.
solvaybank.com

MEMBER FDIC

Advanced Planning ~ Flowers ~ Monuments
w w w.b agozzitw ins.com       (315)  468-2431

5431 W. Genesee St., Camillus, NY 13031

(315) 487-2412
www.BuranichFH.com

2208 W. Genesee St., Syracuse
204 W. Seneca St., Manlius

(315) 468-6281

5298 So. Terry Road, 
Suite #3, Syracuse, NY 13219
Gerald F. Danaher, DDS

General Dentistry
Ph.: 315-468-3327 • Fax: 315-468-3144

Dave Pirro Ford

315–685–3441
Rte. 20

Skaneateles, NY 13152
QUALITY SALES 

AND SERVICE

GREENLAWN Mowing

315-516-3127

Mowing, Mulching,  
Spring Clean-ups, Trimming  

& Landscape Design.  
Professional & Dependable.

21 Years Experience.
Serving All of CNY.

Low Prices and Insured.

St. Marianne Cope Parish
stmariannecope.weshareonline.org


